MESSAGE:

從 ___________ 開始，郡政府將停止你的現金補助。

理由如下:

我們需要一些情況來檢查你的資格。我們要求你: ____________ __________________

__________________________

你沒有做到這一點，而且你沒有要求郡政府幫助獲取我們需要的證明。

INSTRUCTIONS: Use to discontinue cash aid when necessary evidence/information required during redetermination, or that is essential at another time is not provided and the client did not ask the County for help getting the proof. Specify what the recipient was required to do and the additional regulation cites.

Example: “We asked you to fill out a CW 25A, Payee Consent Agreement and return it by November 7.” 89-201.42

This message replaces M40-181A dated 01-08-02.